
RQ: How do

dietitians consider

the environmental

impact of food in

patient care? JB

interested

PC: How to

convince patients

of the importance

of being more

environmental

conscient with

food?

PC: How to convince

LMIC governments of

the importance of

environmental

sustainable food

systems in midst of a

pandemic?

How to educate

patients in LMIC

about nutrition

and

sustainability

PC: What metrics can

be employed to

evaluate the potential

benefits/efficacy of a

environmental 

sustainable modern

food system?

Jack Bell: Hospital F:

'roomservice' models see:

"Impact of room service on

nutritional intake, plate and

production waste, meal

quality and patient

satisfaction and meal costs:

A single site pre‐post

evaluation"

RQ: JB happy to join

Would an intervention in

NHS inpatient catering to

be sustainable/green be

large scale enough to

measure a significant

environmental impact? 

Whole team buy in with

food waste in hospitals.

This includes patients,

catering staff, nursing

and healthcare staff.

Making these targets

quantifiable, auditing

and reviewing

Aligning health and

environmental

goals when

considering

population targets

and public health

advice - i.e FBDG's

RQ: JB Audit of waste

of oral nutrition

supplements using

different approaches

eg imprest/ward

pantry vs MEDPASS vs

ordered through

foodservice etc

Consider aligning

food systems to

local eatig patterns

and public health

messaging to

environmental goals

Idea Prioritization

GIP Discussion Board #1: Generating Ideas

What is important to consider when working in environmental sustainability? 

(Think about barriers (B), facilitators (F), key partners (KP), research questions (RQ) etc.)

Healthcare Perspective:

Duplicate the key ideas that are actionable, and plot them here: 

Food Systems Perspective:

RQ: How do

dietitians

consider the

environmental

impact of food in

patient care? 

B: It's difficult to

measure

environmental

impact 

RQ: Some hospitals

are aiming for

Carbon-zero. What

can we learn from

hospitals that have

done this? 

NOTES: The board is large, so to move

around, use the Zoom box on the bottom

right. 

To add a comment, click the left side and

the one called "text" which allows you to

add a sticky note. When the colour box

appears, click the sticky note to add text.  

Duane Mellor: how to solve

the double burden of

malnutrition, focusing on

logistics and not just

relying on processing

foods. 

More simply, how do we

define sustainability in a

food sense?

Challenge

with one

solution for

all the world  Double

Burden of

malnutriton -

consider the

logistics

Jack Bell: Hospital F:

'roomservice' models reduce

waste, as well as increase

intake, satisfaction etc see:

"Impact of room service on

nutritional intake, plate and

production waste, meal quality

and patient satisfaction and

meal costs: A single site

pre‐post evaluation"

How do you

know if it's

having an

impact (B) 

B: will we ever have

direct, causal evidence

to link interventions in

nutrition with

environmental impact

How to meausure

what is a health,

sustainable diet -

how to connect to

cultural factors 

How do you

keep costs

low doing

this?

Personalised

diets can help

control food

waste

Duane Mellor: how

do we make

sustainability 'good

business'? People

must be able to be

financially secure. 

How do we make this

good buisness? Need

to be viable to allow

developing areas to

have own income an

dbecome

economically secure

(B)

B: 'old school' approaches to foodservice

systems etc refer https://

assets.researchsquare.com/files/rs-820700/

v1/0dbcc1cf-1b90-4ba7-a386-

886dd9b83b03.pdf?c=1631888608

Needs to be

a fiscially

sound

appraoch. 

Who's voice is

listened to? Coal

and oil voice is

larger than

other vocies 

Moving food to

people or moving

people to food -

environmental

impact differences

How to work with

business without

stepping awya for

them goal. How to

make sure industry

stays accountable to

that. (B) 

Health implications of

poor nutrition -

hospitals huge

negative  impact on

environment. Keep

people out of hospital

better for environment

as well as their health

costs are

most

important

Aligning health and

environmental

goals when

considering

population targets

and public health

advice - i.e FBDG's

but on a food production

perspective farming -

important that farmers can

produce an income from

their work - so better idea/

understanding about what

food should cost - how do

we value food in a society

RQ: how do we define plant-

based diets in the context of

improving sustainability?

 Bearing in mind, not all plant

based diets are necessarily

environmentally friendly.

Whole team buy in with

food waste in hospitals.

This includes patients,

catering staff, nursing

and healthcare staff.

Making these targets

quantifiable, auditing

and reviewing

Also, food taboos, forgotten

foods and food cultures

need to be emphasised as

barriers and enhancers for

environment sustainbility.

Actionable element- could

be intergenerational

mentorship food systems

The global food

system is the

primary driver of

biodiversity loss. 

For dietitians in practice,

considering the waste

contribution of ancillaries,

such as tube feeds, sip

feeds and related

equipment (such as

plastics). How can we

incorporate reducing waste

from these products into

our plans?

need to

consider all

the players in

the systems 

need to consider

fiscal approach but at

all levels, for farmers

to adopt more

sustainable approach 

they need to be able

to make a living

Make sure foods

match regional/

individual needs

Environmental

impacts of the same

food very different in

low as compared with

high income

countries. One size

doesn't fit all

how do we ensure there is

good linkage between

food systems and people

broaden conversation to

others such as town

planners/architects

culture is part of

food sustainability

since it involves

food habits and

consumption

patternsreplacing animal based

proteins with plant based

ones could increase water

consumption and use of

resources; might not be

feasible in low income

countries?

Sarah: The food system

follows the 'cheaper

food paradigm',

producing more food at

lower cost, resulting in

the loss of biodiversity.

How do we consider

both cost and

biodiversity

re address the

need for a

seasonal and

loacl approach

to food 

monitoring

food waste

including

ONS

whole team,

interprofessional and

MDT working to

ensure common

sustainable goals

can be achieved 

Design new

plant

varieties for

Sustainable

Agriculture. 

better understanding of

the cost of food,  can we

consider or better

understand the valueswe

place on food and the

concept of affordability 

and how it relates to a

balanced diet 

Approaching

environmental

sustainability from an

equity perspective, there

is strong need for a

decolonised conceptual

framework of food

systems. So emphasising

local food systems

should national

dietary

guidelines be

updated to

support food

sustainability?

Approaching environmental

sustainability from an equity

perspective, there is strong

need for a decolonised

conceptual framework of

food systems. So

emphasising local food

systems

personalisation

helps to

Jaroslav: How can

we create

international,

comprehensive

guidelines on

creating plant-

based menus ?

Sarah: Larger

food suppliers

buying from

local farmers.  

Jaroslav:Nutrition

education  and

tourism synergies:

What are the

perspectives on

consumption and

sustainability ?  

Sarah:

Sustainability

labels on food

products

A certain percentage of culinary

professionals are interested in

implementing the principles of

culinary medicine to their

menus/work/cooking

philosophy/projects. How could

critical appraisal tools be

developed for such individuals

in oder to make them evaluate/

judge and work with trustful

resources and data ?

One important aspect to

consider is transparency

and sustainability along

the chain,  Understanding

how our food is produced

and processed is imporant

for nutrition and well-

being.


